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NEW ;

The subscriber respectfully
informs his friends and the
citizens of Fayetteville, that
he is now realy to contract
for all kinds of buildings ond

GOODS.
TEUMS a

OF
THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.

Per an;iuai, if paid in advance," " $2 50
Do if paid at the end of 6 months, 3 00-D-o

if paid at the end of the year, 3 50 ,

Rates of Advertising :
3ixty cents per square, for the first, and tbiry

cents for each subsequent insertion.
A li jaral Jj Tiction will be made to advertisers

by thti year.
Courf advertisements and Sheriff's sales, willbe

charged 25 per ct. higher than the usual rates.

carpenter's work, anil hopes to hare a part of their
patronage'. All orders 1. ft at the store of James
Dodd, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.
. Jn'y 23, 1343-233-t- f G. W. ROSE.

AND

XE W GOODS.
WM. G. MATTHEWS

HAS opened the Store on Green
Street, lately occupied by Dr J. C. Smith, (dee'd,)
and or posite John Huske Si Son,
Where he As now receiving his

FALL. AMD WINTER

Embracing Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres, Satti
netts, and Kentucky Jeans ; French, EnsrJisli, and

: !... i i i i .i i

From the Savannah Georgian.
REMARKABLE INSTANCES of LON-

GEVITY.
The following statement in compiled from

some old PurUh Regis'.ers, published iu dif-

ferent parts of Europe between thti years
15U0 aud 1S00, A. I)., for the purpose of
perpetuating the memories of persons, whose
lives were extended much beyond the usual
sphere of bumau existence. There are still
extant n few biographical sketches of some of
the parties, shewing that most of ihesa were
mechauics, sailors, farmers, soldiers and la-

borers ; that they were exposed to various
climatic influences by field aud flood ; and
that soma of them experienced the rudo- - buf-

feting of adversity,. &u. Many of this
company were repeatedly wounded

iu battle, exposed by shipwreck aud subject-
ed to other dangers; still they clung tenacious-
ly tr. life, even for generations after their ear-

ly associates bad bade the world farewell':

At Prices to suit tlie Times.
I HAVE just received my full assortment of
FALXi &WINTEHGOODS.
Einbraviii? Br ad Clotlis, various color?, and sorho
very superior; plain and fancy Cassimeres; Saili-
ng ts; ICer.tncky J' ans; Beaver Cloth; Blanket-- ;

fverseys; white and red Flannels; Merino and Sdk
Shirts and Diawers; black, blue black and fancy
cde-re- Silks; M usIin-de-Lsif- all qualities; Gen-
tlemen's Scarfs, Stoc'is, Collars, &e., &.c,

A full assortment of

GROCERIES & HARDWARE.
Some beautilul sots of CHINAi" common and fine
CROCKERY, HATS and SHOES, White Lead,
Linseed and Winter Strained Lamp Oil, &c. All
ofejjbichj am disposed to sell low, very low, for
CASH, or in exchange for Country T roduce.

H.'LEETE,
North West Corner of Market Square.October 23, I SJ-2- . ia2-l- f.

WOULD the citizens
of Fayetteville and the public

eneially, that he has taken
the stnnd recently ocrupied
by E. J. Clark, on G;IIuapie
Street, 5 doors South of the
Market Square, where he will

All advertisements seat tojr publication saouiu
have the number of insertions intended, marked
upon them,otherwise theyjwilibe inserted until
forbid, arid charged accordingly.

ISo paperdiicontinued until arnarages are paid,
except at the ontiori of th K ii'r. " s

i(J Letters on business connected with this
must be addressed Wm.H.Batne,

Editor ofthe orth-Carofinian, and in all cases
post-jjaid- o .

Subscribers wishing to make remittances

The London "Punch," famous for it
satirical humor, hits off some ofthe learned
societies in the following rich vein

The British Association at Conic.
Monday Professor Luddyfuddy- - read an io-- .

genious paper on the probable length of the
whiskers ofthe aborigines of ancient Jericho.

.Tuesday The Association tried a series
of experiments with the ordinary knife and
fork, which was followed by some singularly,
interesting researthes into the power of

contained in the human body
uuder the pressure of wine, beer, and spirits.

Wednesday The Association revisited
the lunatic asylum, an invitation having been
sent to ibe members to niahe themselves qui to
at home iheie.

Thursday Mr Professor Wibblewabble,
who was to have read a paper 011 the cylin- -,

drical action of the common isosceles triangle
in connexion wish the thomboid drum, did
not attend the meeting. He,, however, sent a
substitute, who had forgotten what he had come
about. -

Among the papers yet to be read at the
Society, one will bfe devoted, to an essay on
the Ruins of Blarney, including a plan for its
test. nation. If Blarney is to be restated at
Cork, Ihe best way of effecting the object, 13

to allow ihe British Association to be perms- -
nenlty located there. -

There is also 0 cave in the neighborhood,-s-
deep that ua one hss found :he end. VVJ

trust the Association will explore the cave
and need hardly say we shall be glad to hear
of the whole Association being et the bottom
ef it.

Alive in 1766, John De La Sourel, aged 1 30 yearsG.J. 9IeMlLLAy,

'manufacture and keep con- -
startly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons w.ishinjj to purchase would do well "to
caM and examine his stock before purchasing else-

where, s he is determined to sell as cheap as any
oth'-- r manufacturer in tb State.

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.
Sept. 8, 1G43. gnj-- v

NEW AND CHEAP
CASH STORE.

130

bv mail, will romeraiier lhat they can do so tree
of jrosfaire, as P6strn:isters are authorized by law
t j frank letters enclosing remittances, if written
by themselves, or the contents 'known to them.

Prices of Job Work :
If AND BIL'LS, wi! i be cuarged according to size

and amount otiu.iU:r.
i!0!tS BILLS, on a sheet from 12 to 18

:lizabethtown,n.c. illi

kinericari x iiuis; uiacn anej coiorea Aipac.is ;
Bombazines and Mnlin-de-Lai- ns ; Sheetings,
Shirtings, Tickings, and Drillings; Muslins and
Cambrics; Apron Checks and colored Cambrics;
black silk arid Alpaca Cravats : Velvets, Irish Lin-
ens and Lawns ; Linen, Cambric and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs ; Sewing Sdk and Twist; Serges, Coat
anel Vest B ndins ; spoed, patent anil ball Thread;
Slocks, Collars, and Veslins ; Shawls and Capes;
Ladie s' and Gentlemen's fine silk and kid Gloves ;
ditto siik and cotton Hose ; buckskin and woollen
Gloves ; Blankets, &c, and a great variety ofother
Goods.

iLSO
Groceries, Hardware, and Cutlery,
anda fine assortment of Lao'ies' and Gentlemen's
SHOES, which he offers very low for CASH,
East side of Green S'reet. 240-- 5l

WOTICEJ.
ALL persons are cautioned against purchasing
from Alex. Williams, or any person acting for him,
any part ol the Lands known asihe Bi Survey, con-
taining 3t;00 acres, and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning al Cole Camp Brielse, and runs with the
County line to Big Rock fish, then eip sard Greek
te, near Davis' Bridge, (hen North to Bones Creek,
then to Buckbead, then down said Creek to Little
Rockfiyb following Little Roekfish to McNeill's

00
00
00

HIESubscTiber has taken the' newly built Store

i riches squ ire , 3' copies,
Over IS inches, and not exceeding 30,

CARDS, larse si'e, sins.!.: pack,
And for every additional paik,
Sm il'er sizes in proportion.

BLANKS, printed to order, far 1 quire,
An 1 fur every additional quire, under 5,
Kx':;;'li nr 5 onire-- .

1760, George King,
1767, John Taylor,
177 J, Win B.atie,
77S, John' Watson,

I 7St', John McBride,
73i, William Ellis,

17S5, David Catnmeron,
1764, Elizabeth Taylor,
1775, Peter Gardner,
1777, FranoU Agne,
1777, John Rlookey,
1774, Jane Harrison,
1774, Margaret Foster,
1776, John Moriat,
1756, H nj Sharpley,
1768, Jeiier Dquough,

on ferson fctieet, next iloor to Col. S. T.
Hawley's and i innciliateiy opposite M r P. Tay loi 'a
Store, veheie lie s now receivmj und eioenin I'rorii

00
00
75

1770, Lanbrother,
1752, Countess Desmond,

Fire csd'er Water. Fasten a small bit
of wood across the mouth of a glass, stick
therein a piece of candle lighted, and with a"
rdeudy hand, convey fo the mouth the surface

1773, Swarlinji A. Monk,Bridge where the Lumberton road crosses the same,
then with said Road toihe beginning. Thi under-
signed ho'ds an interest in the: above named Lands,
and any Tit'ts lor them without his signature to
the same will beheld void. Thnse found trespas-
sing on tlie above named Laids will be prosecuted
by J.C. DAVIS.

Sent. 20, 1813..-239-- tf.

New York and I'hiiadelp i:a, A NEW STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.imong w'iici uiay be iHrf Supertine black
and blue B. oudclutbs, Casjimeres and Saninetls;
super. English black Satin and ether Vestings ;
black and blue-blac- k Silks; figured and fancy co-
lored ditto ; black and colored Alpacas, some very
handsome ; French and English Chullys and Me-

rinos; French, English, and Aoeii.-a:;- rrititg, a
yoodassoi tment of the newest stj (very cheap;)
Muslin; and Crnpe-dc-Lain- Bonnet Crapes;Ladies' fancy Silk Cravats ; Woollen and other
Shawls, su;;er. B aver Cloth ; French Cassimere,;
black Silk and Alpiici Cravats; Stocks; Irish
Linens and Lawns ; Linen Cambric Hunkeiehiels;
ditto He si.tnc very fine; Linen Cam-
bric; Muslins and Cambrics ; Laces, Edsing and
Teriing ; Patent and Spool Thread Sewing
Silk ami Twist; Coat Cejrel and Binding ; Vedvet
aiul ejiher buttons; Siik Velvet extra ; Flo ence,
plain Straw, Willow, atiil Cypres Bonnets ; fancy
Silk ami single and double shell Albert ditto; bon-
net cap and ntck Ribbons, newest slyles ; artificial
Sprigs and Wreaths, scarlet and white Flannels ;

130
1 30
130
130,
13i

130,
131
131
134
134
135
146
136
138
133
13S
140
142
144
146
148
152
152
152
160
159
133
134
136
136
137
137
139
138
139
140
140
143
145
146
150
150
154
157
ICS
175

of the water ; then push it caiefully down,
and the candle will burn under the water ; you"
may even bring (ha candle ftp again lighted.,
in the same manner, you may put a" hankef-chie- f,

rolled tightly together, aud it will not
be wet.

The principal ait in performing this tricky
consists iu the nicety of bringing the mouth1
ol' the glass exactly level with the surface ofthe'
water ; for if you put it in the least on one
side, the water will rush frr, and consequently
put out the Co'ndle, or, iu the oter case, wet
the badkerchief; so that, a nice eye and
steady baud ase necessarily requisite for thi
pel toiiriduce. .

1757, John Effingham,
1766, Thomas Y insloe,
1652, William Mead,
1542, Thomas Newman,
1650, James Bowles,
1650, Henry West,
1705, Joseph Suit ington,
1670, Henry Jenkins,
1751, Elizabeth Merchant,
1771, Mrs Keiih,
1759, James Sheiie,
1768, Catherine Noon,
1772, John Richardson,
1793, Robertsou,
1766, Thomas Dobsou,
1772, Mrs Ciitn,
1785, Margaret Cameron,
1752, Wm Luland,
1770, James Sands,
1773, Charles McFinday,
1782, Evan Williams,
1772, J C Drahakeuburg,
1768, Francis Corsir,
1635, Thomas Parr,
1648, Thomas Damme,
1763, A Polish Peasant,.
1G68, Wm Edwattls,
1782, Louisa Ti uxo,

RESPECTFULLAf informs the public that ho
recently occupied by

David Lewis, Esq., and intends keeping a House
of PUBLIC

ENTERTAINMENT.
His rooms af. comfortably furnished, and on bis ta-

ble will ahvay- - be found the best the market affords.
For the comfort and accommodation of those who
may favor hirn with their patronage he will use every
exertion, end spare no pains.

CZJ Prices will be mo lerate in accordance with
the times. Travellers and transient visiters will re-

ceive every attention necessary for their comfort.
August's, 134 232-lf.

H. & E. J. LILLY
ARE now receiving a Fresli sup-
ply of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, among which may be
found the following articles, viz:

3t) pieces fine anc common blue, black, srreen,
.mixed .itlij (irali Cloths,

7G 's. Cassimeres, Smtmets and Kentucky Jeans,
, 51 ps. I I.ick ai.d colored Flench and English

Merinos,
10 ps. Ii.k and col'il Alpacas, some very pretty,

9H0 ps. English. French and Ameiican Priats,
id40 ps. Bieiuhed Siiirtings, ...

SO ps. Tickings and Drillinjis, '
fiu ps. scarlet, white, rreeu and yellow Flannels,
60 ps. Pudding. Caniajsand Buckrem,

I 15 s. Muslins and Cambrics, of various kinds,
7'1 ps. Apron Checks and colored Cambrics,

5 0 doz. Tuylor's.Clark's, and other Sool Go'ton,
:u lbs:. Patent ThreaiE, 4J lbs. do. Cotton Balls,

- 2 ps. Si.'.t Hirn icrcWtils, soene very g.Oiid,
300 do. Cotton ditto, '"''
JW -- ross L.-stt- AiPtal, and o'her Buttons,
5"0 eloz. Ti.ck, Side & Pocket Combs, assorted,

7!) doz. Co ton riuse, assorted,
60 casi s blai k and whit" Fur Hats, ... . 7

10 iloz. ft e Fur Caps, Cloth and Seal ditto,
75 ufi Fl.ireuce, Straw, Shell and Cyprus Bon-

nets, '
52 ) Blankets, assorted,

42 ps. Kirsejs, !

2500 pairs Shoes, assorted.
ALSO

Bombazines, Muslin-dt;-L:.in- Fiht aiwl Beavr
Cloths, ?vl enno C issi neres, black Silk and Alpacn
Cravats, Ginghams, Irish, Linens and Lawns,
Linen Cam! ric Handkerchiefs, Linen Caiubriiv
black, blue blai k, and fii'd Sdks, tli.vily, Stwing
Silk and Tw.ss, Siik. and Cotton Ve'v.-la- , Serrg. s,
Coat I'ords .and Biiidius, Cup, Bounft, and N. ck
Ribbons, Kid ami Silk Gloves, floskm and Woollen
ditto, Wrought Collars, fine Cardinals; Thread ami
Cotlun Lac and Edinffs; Muslin .Tri u;oiins $

Cruel. ; Fancy Soaps; Cologne and Lavender ;
Worsted and S:Ik Sha Is ju great. variety; Umbrel-
las and Parasols; fine and wmmo.i Brown Shirt-in- s

; bluck S:tin Vestinps; fiuo and eeonmon
Woisted ditto r Pocket Knivejs; Knives and Forks;
Cut Tucks: Coliios and Kins's Axes; Cotton
Cards; Stocks, 'Collars and Bosoms; Hair Brushes;
la ney Work Ba;s; mixed Pins; Silver Thi" b'es
Fon2es; Dienitys; white and col'd S;t'ns; B'sbop
Lawns; Silk Fringes; latic Braces; TarhouMus
lin; Black Cm pes;' Fillet V.-ils- f Me i;io 'Shirts and
Drawers; Table Diai ere; Biid-ry- e and Rus.-i-a do.;

CIRCtJLAK.3, INVITATION TICKETS, and
nil kindsofDOOK & JOB PRINTING, crc-cut-

cheap for CAStl.

THE FOLLOW! KG

B L A N K S !

Kept constantly on hand
ANT) FOR SALE AT THE

CAHOLINIAK OXTICE:
CHECivS, on Bank oi ilu State-- , ami Cape Fear.
PRO-iEGimO- BONDS, siupr.Ct.
MARRIAGE LICKNsES
V K:Dl EXr'O., constables levy

Do li county cou-- t
C OM MISSIONS totak.-deposition- n equity.

Do do Supi r.r onrt
Do do ce.iiuty tomt

APPE R ANGE BONDS, . ivil and State cases
WRI TS, Snp rior and Go. Ct.
CA SA Uu.N'l)!), constables'
G A. 5 A . Su;.r. Ct.

io i omity c urt
CFI'tTIFU V TES, Clk. Co. Ct.
JURY TICKETS
ORDER'- to overseers of Roads
I; VST Ait OY BONDS
TAX RECEIPTS
AVITNEss TICKET ,

"" ' " 'EJEC I'MENTS -

PATROL NOTICES
LET TERS of A DM I NISTR ATION Bonds
LAND DEEDS, and sheriffs'
DEEDS, Sheriff-- , " ' n-i sold for taxes
auiT claim d;:eds
GUARDIAN CONDS
APPRENTICES INDENTURES, Tor parents.
DELIVERY BONDS, constables

do d. forthcoming
APPE VL BONDS
FI FA 3ii;ierinr court
!SCf F A , ceu it v co irt, to revive judgment
SU!5PCENAS,"eq-.it-

D superior court, intant--- r and common
Do roun'y court, do do
do Stale-wri-t

BONDS, co'ored :p:irent ices
STATE WARRANTS
ClViL d.
INDICTMENTS for Aff.av, superior court

do Assault ond Pattery,
do sale of ardent spirits
do ault county court

" ' do irvlinsr with ncirrots ..

do affray, county court
do buvi i from r.erot8
di overs rf roads

NOTES. ni"2ro!i-ili!- an.! common
TOBACCO TICKKTS
SCI FA. Justie s'
ATTACHMEN I S, and attachmenl bonds ,

d co ntv e:o nt .'',MILITARY WA I! HANTS & EXECUTIONS

GAZETTEER OF THE U. STATES.
A complete Descriptive and Statistical Gazetteer,

of ihe United States ofAmetica, with an abstract
of the census of 1340, by Daniel Haskel, A.M.,
late President of the University pi' Ve rmont, and
J. Calvin Smith, Geographer, .author of anew
map ol the United States, &c.

HIS is oue ol the most useful works that
is presented to the public. It contains valua-

ble inlormation of a statistical nature ; but its great
merit is the pei f ct and complete orrangement and
description of oil the States, Territories, Counties,
Districts, Parishes, Cities,? Towns, and Villages,
Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Canals, snd Rail Roads.
The arrangement of the-s- c is such lhat any town or
viilanc may bo tound in a 1 moment and when
found, an idea may he formed of its location, im-

portance, &c. For example :

" Celini, post village, capital of Mercer co , Ohio,
12$ miles tc. n. io. of Columbus, 507 v., situated on
the north of the Grand Reservoir ejf the Miami Ca-
nal, which will be 0 roiies long anel 5 broad, when
completed. It has n house, one Presbyterian
church, ' stores, 75 dwellings, and about 500 in-

habitants." ,
"-
- Many plates arc elescribed af 'mui h sreater length
but the above will serve as an example. We sub-
join the opinions of oiher presses i

iVentuchy Jeans; ivcrseys ; Blankets; Fur and
Wool Hats ; Men's, Hoys', Ye.uths; and Children's
Cloth, Fur, and Glazed Caps , some fine Fur, Seal
and Musk rat ditto ; Shoes, all sizes ; Umbrellas;
Hosiery r Ladies fine where cotron Stockings ;
colored ditto; tuperieir Cashmere Prussian black
dilto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies' black Hoskin and
Kid Gloves ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto;
teg-th- er with many oihi r art clcs not mentioned.

As I am determined to sell for the lowest Cash
prieres. and for CASH only, persons may relv upon
good bargains. Call and examine for yoursedves.

. C. CAISO.V.
September 2i, 1343. , 239-t- f.

A Dilemma. A sou of Erin once accos-
ted a reverend disciple of Swedeuborg thus :

"Mr , you say that we are to fol-

low the same busiuess 'iu heaven' that we do
iu this world?"

"Yes, that is io perfect accordance with
reason ; for the Creator himself is not idle,-au-

why should his creatures be?"
Well, then, your honor, do people die

there?"
"Certainly not they are as inurmtal as

tbe Creator himself."
"Then I should like fry know, your nonOry

tvfort they'll find for me to de, l'o 1 am at

grave digger in- - this world."
It is hardly necessary to add that the rever

?W GOODS.
Just '.received Ir'oin New

si ' York and PhdadelLbia. bv

The Language of Birds The Bobo-
link, is celebrated throughout New England
for the fireat variety ofspeeches attributed to

end gentleman was completely nonplussed.

From the New Ye.rk Tribun- -, April 3, 1S43.
We have no other Gazetteer in this country at

afl comparable with this, whe ther for coinprehen-sivcne-- -s
or correctness. . Innooilur work in exis-

tence can so larze an amount of minute, aecuratP,
and desirable information be (bund, nor in any col-
lection of works, at a price comparable with this."
From the N. Y. Courier & Enii.oirerMareb 30, '43.

- We have in recommending this
Gazetteer as the most perfect of .any "yet published

Wife! wife ! our cow's dead choked with
a turnip !

him. He is a great chatterer, aud always
seems to be talking with rapidity while he is
singing. Some of his notes certainly bear a
resemblance to the word which is given to
bttnns a u 11 me. Among the ludicrous phrase
which he is often heard to utter, the follow-

ing dialogue is pven: Bobolink pies one of
his comrades half buried iu the tall grass, and
soaring above hint, he vociferates: ."Winter
feeble, winter seebfe, conquedle, conquedle,
hid, in the clover, come pay owe, come pay
me, youvo- - owed me seven-and-eix-tieu- ce

more than two Weeks, and now you tneou ta

WILLIAMS& LUTTKllLiOH,
--. lot baas of coffee

1 0,0 HI Us biown and loaf sonars JT .
1 hogsheads of molasses "

.

25 boxes teas some A'erv fine)
100(1 lbs bar lead '

75 kegs white lead (ioo'l) -

5(1 bags shot, 2u0 lbs Indigo
i 75 box' s of wjndow g!as30H0 lbs copperas, 300 lbs Dutch madder

1500 lbs Spanish brown, GOO !bs Epsom salts
75 kess nails 10 tons of iron

t 1000 lbs of steel - it boxesdCollins' axes
50 pieces 4 1 and 45 inch baajrin"
50 coil rop- -, 300Ths 'ba'irT' twine "--

BLACKSMITH'S tools in hill seU 4
; 23 cases SHOES anel bretgnns

6 dozen LADIES 'BUSKINS and slipperslicaFCR HATS
I 5 dozen boys' finu and common caps
25 dozen Inches' fine and common hats, ..t

Together with a assoitment of staple and

IIAUDWAIIE nnu CUTLER V.
Also a variety e.f CHINA, QUEEN'S WARE
COMMON CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
consist ns of dinner setts, tea sets, collide sets ; glasssod granilejus of every variety; cut glass wines,
cut and motiMcd tumblers and decanters ; common
crockery put up in packnrr to suit the conn try
merchants; all of which, will be sold ou accom-
modating terms.

Sept. 3. 194?.-- y '

I told you so. I always know'd she'd
choke herself with them turnips.

But, 'twas a pumpkin a darned big oni ,

Wal, 'tis all the same. I know'd all along'
how 'twould be. Nobody but a ninny, like'
you, would feed a cow on pumpkins that waa'nt
cbopt. .

The pumpkins was chopt. And 'Iwan't
the pumpkins unifier, what choked her. 'Twas
Iho tray th end ou't is sticking out of her
mouth cow.- .

Ugh ! Ugh ! There goes nay bread tray.
No longer ag thau yesterday, I told you tbV
cotf would swallow that tray.

HATS & CAPS. tneitt me !" Upon bearing rais cnnqnedle
rise up with quivering wmg From bis hiding

Uiinity Gotiars; 1 urkey Yarn; foolscap and Let-
ter Paper; Mucqnito Netting, &C- - &C.
..As the above Goods were selected wilh much
cgre, and Imuuht must ly for eash , they w j'l 'be sold
at the low est market prices for cash or undoubted
notes. . r '

Fayetfevi le, Sept. i, i843. ' 837-S- t.

jemima

m trie? united fctates; imiectl, we may say it rs ns
ce;mplelcas human industry end research canrhake
it." P.

-

From tbe . Y. Com. ArfrerripeV, March 31, 1813.
" By fir ;!ie most complete Gazctteer-o- f ibe Re-publ- ie

that jias ejrer. ttnen published: anel, we have
reason lo b 'lieve, nearly as perfect as is poss-bl- lor
such a compilation to bemude."

ICJ2 The Agent fbr the above may be' found at
the Lafayette Hotel, where splendid sample of
MeKenney's Indian Portrait Gallery may be seen ;
a'se, the Lady's Musical Library, and Godey's La-
dy's Book, Kc, &e. ' . "a.

Fayeltev die, Sept.-2G-
, 1S43. ,,

M ' CALLUM & CLARK,

(Successors of Henry Kramberl,')

H"N addition to mv present lar?e St'.ck of HATSj
Jj-- I .no now and tinwhmy the lat-e- .r

of 3022 XB'iXySJ and
wo:co wil.i.iake

is- - I.uelil in utsi aim uioi evfir oi- -
ie;i in this market. DAVID GEE. "BTBLOUNT CREEK, and COOL SPRINGAii:u.-- t 19, 1343.-- 7. M9 MILLS are new in to.id order; ready to reCAUTION.

I 'H.,d enuli'in the public ngainst hiivin hats at.

ceive Wheat und grind it with despatch.
IC7' Bran and sltorts for sale at ctiher Mil!. '
ICT" Cash paid for Wheat. - . - '

- GEO. McNEILL.
July 31, IS 13. 332-- y.

s?ores, wi.ere mfeiior huts are palmed off as
'" ',r,-"-'f nv maimractnre. Mv hat run only be
b.tri at my old stand al ihe Naiiheasl corner of Mark- - new; goods.Maj. VALUABLEet vsrjuar.;, and at our new store next door to
G. J. Orrell. .. iMEDICINES."

ofany i.f the following
AM NOW RECEIVING for the Fall
aud Winter Trade, en assortment of

Fire and Water-Fhoo- f Cement To'
half a pint of milk put an equal quantity of
vinegar, iu order to curdle it ; then separatethe curd from the whey, and mix the whey
with four or five eggs, beatiug the whole wall
together. When it is well mixed, add a little
quick-lim- e through a sieve, until it has ac-
quired the consistence ofa thick paste. W ilbr
this cement, broken vessels aud cracks of air
kinds may bo mended. It dries quickly, and
resists the action of water, as well as m con-
siderable degree of fire. Mechanic a (Met
Bool:

A NY plson in wnnt

E'W
GOODS.

Respectfully iiiform ihetrr
friends, and the public
that they have purchase d
the Cnli'e F tienry
Erambert's, and intend
earryiag ou the aheve busi-
ness at the N EW Store,
on Hay street, next door to
Mrs Brown's Millinery es-

tablishment, and 7 doors
west of J. & J. Kyle's store
wbere they will always
thankfully receive all or

i.'tibser beis are iust reeeivin"-- bv the

place, and cries out with exulting voice, as
he poi-se- s himself io the " air : " Wadolink,
wadolink, whikodink, whiskodink, dance a
single jig ; I've oothiug lor you; watchee,
walcbwiys, say auother word to me and you
may $nr!ie for it all your lifetime V

Not only the wild birds but our domestic
poultry are occasionally heard to make some
very significant remark It is a remarkable
fact that the ducks invariably call out "Quack,
quack, q'urick !" whenever a docteir's sulkey
pusses by their Hock. But the most extraor-
dinary of all the speeches of the feathered tribe
is lhat of chanticleer, which may be regarded
as deciding a controversy that has long been
waged in the civilized ' commuuity. Old
chanticleer awakes in tbe morning, flaps his
wings, and vociferates at the top of his voice,
'Women rule Immediately, from

a neighboring roost, another answer: So
they do !" This is no sooner tittered
than a third responds, at a considerable dis-

tance, "So they do every !"
I will ceinclude with that interesting little

bird called the wood pewee, an inhabitant of
our woods, that feems like some benighted
wanderer, flying from tree te tree, and cry-
ing "pee-- a wee, pea-- a wee," in such a plain-
tive mnnner as to attract your attention more
than the sweetest warbling. Sometimes he
seems to be actually imploring your sympa-
thy, and" endeavoring to relate to you bis
grievous misfortunes. Sear's Family

Steamer Cotton Plant, a larsje addition to

To wash woollen goods. The art of
washing woollen goods so as to prevent tbem
from shrinking is one of the desiderata in
domestic economy worthy of being recorded ;
and it is, therefore, with a satisfaction we ex
plain this simple process to our readers. AM'

descriptions of woollen goods should be wash-- '

ed in very hot water with soar : and as soon

t nir former stock of Goods, consisting of .

HARDWARE &. CUTLERY.
siJiCSSliaaa &c , &c.; and re spectfully

tovite dealers and ethrs to examine their assort-new- t,

as they hops to ive salisluciion as to qu-ui-- t
v and prices, an.l are elisposed to sell on as favora-

ble terms as can be had in this market.
JNO. H.& J MAR TINE. "

ALSO Just received, 12 boxes NEW CHEESE
;n L'ood order. SUPERIOR OLD AND YOUNG
JIYS'JN, IMPERIAL and GUN POWDER,G REEN TEAS. J.H.&J.M.

"nst 12, I3H. 233-3m- o.

NEAV GOODS.u,,

ders in their line, and warrant all work to be as well
done as at any other establishment iu town. They
solicit the patronage ot the old customers of Mr H.
Erambort,, and the public generally, and assure
tnoso that think proper to employ theira that no
pains will be spared to give satisfaction. All work
lhat don't suit will not be allowed to be taken from
their shop. Prices will ranse as follows: '

For making corded or bound coats, 10
plain, fi '

pantaloons, plain, 50
vest, plain. 50

JAS. D. McCAt.LTJM,
DANiEL CLARK.

Fayetteville, March 31, 1842. 20I--- y

as the article is cleansed, immerse it in cold

L articles will pleae call at the

CAROLINIAN OFFICE.
W have but a small quant ly of each on band,

and will dispose: o. them at extremely low
For a correct elesciipl ion of the virtues of lhese
articles we refer fo the advertisements on the fust
am! fourth pag'S of this paper.

We hav a small quantity of the following ar-
ticles on hand : s.

Compound Chlorine Tool h Wash, 'ij - ;,

Dr. Connel's invariable cure for Gonorrhea,
Dr. Bartholomews' P nk Expectorant Syrup,
Dr. Spi bn's Elixir of Health, or Headache reme-

dy, . (1 bottle only left ) ..

Roof's celehraieel Founder Ointment,
Dr. Lin's Chinese bloiW pills.
Indelible Ink. ,

-

Concentrated Fuid Extract of Sarsapsrdla,
Dr. Liu's Celestial Balm ot China.

. Pain Extraclor. -

Confectionaries.
A freshsepply of Candy and Sugar Plums of all
sorts and sizes. - For sale at Pi ior's old si and.

Oct. 2, 1843. 226-- y. C.A.BROWN

WE HAVE just received from New York
Philadelphia, our FALL & WINTER

GT30DS, consisting of a eenrral asseirtment of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GROCERIES,
Which we will sell at ihe lowest maiket price.

PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
April 13, IS43.237-6t- .

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Hats, Shores Crockery and

Holtow-War-e,
Besid-- a General Assortment of

- Anion? which are
Pi ot, Beaver, Doe Skin and Mole Hair Cloths;Cassi neres; Vnstins; Sattinely; Ktntm ky Jeans;

Flannels; Blankets; Miislm-de-Lsi- n s; Bomb.i-zine- s;

Alpacas; Merinos; Winter Sba wis ; Fancv
1'rints; IJimitv; Jacoiret, Swiss, Mull and tfook
Mus'ins, ami Bishop Lawns ; White and colored
Cambrics; Sheetings; Irish Linens ; Shirtings;White and hl'k Hose and Half Hose ; Worsted,
Elastic and Cotton Sew;n;.', Spool and
Fiax Thread; Coat Triuiinins, &r. &c.; which 1

am determined to sell low to those who will favor
me with a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAURIN.
Oct. 2, 1843. 241-t- f.

ALL NEW
THIS TIME.

THE Subscriber is now receiving his FALL
WINTER STOCK OF

DESIRABLE GOODS,
Selected for the retail trade, embracing a general
variety loo tedious to enumerr.te ; those in want of
go'tel are invited to call and examine for them-
selves, at the old stand en Person Street.

P. TAYLOR.
Sept. 9, 1843. 237-3-

water; let it then be hung up to dry. AVwA-ci- 7e

Agriculturist.

Water bewitched. Pour some water
into a plate, light a bit of loosely crumpled'
paper, and throw it into n glass; then turn
the glass upside down, with the burning pa-
per iu it, in the plate,, and the water will crad-- r

jS--
A received from New York a general and
desirable I t of Foreisn and DomesticDRI GOODS,hardware & cutlery,Sun Shades, Bonnets, Hats,

"s,'-rock- v or., I r.!,.. r

jially rise from the plate into the glass, uutiff
the latter becomes half full, so that the surface
of the water it contains is much higher thau3
that of what is left in the glass.

A Card.
Henry Eramhert would respectfully fnftrm"tbe

public and bis customers, that he has srdel out his
entire establishment lMr Jas. D. MeCallum and
DnniH C'ark, of this place, and from his knowledge
of their superior workmanship, can recommend
them tn all his old customers, and hope they will
patronize them ; and all favors bestowed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged ty him. v

tO3 N. B. All persona indebted to H. Enunbert
will please call and settle tbe same. '' ,"'

Dec. 31, 1842 S01 -- tf. f '

Receipe. The , fumes of brimstone ate
useful iu removing stains of linen, &c.
trios', if a red nose be held iti fumes of a brim-
stone match, the color will soon begin to
change, and at length the flower will become
white. , By the same process, fruit stains or
iron moulds may be removed from linen or
cotton clothes, if the spots be previously mois-
tened with water.,

0TL Tfrsra jrr - -

proHappiness is the health of the mind,
duced by its virtuous exercises.M0JJ1r9,TiJB."and 'terns please call soonor aend.

13, IS43. 9n.

4 4
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